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INTRODUCTOR)'. 
Your Comm lst,loner In IAking f ~rgo of Um Bureau of Labor 
Slalls li did lk> llith :1n1 mU,OT.:!gS, Wng lhe rcspoMI 
b t1 res 11g 11pon h n d knolling lull Tell that tho 
cl, 111lJ'lmcnt lu1il been ham1"'1'8d from tho oogrn11111g by" h1,·k 
of support both In a flll&llC!.al ..,..,, on tho Jllll'I of lhe •tato and 
In a moral Tar b7 th ;a !or whoso J!OCal beoefit It WM 
oatab!l,hoo, 
Section II of tho law Cl'<'.atlng ll1e Uur<lllu of Labor Stat!ottcs 
d fines th dutl of th Comm :oner as fol'OTII 
The d t,. . N1oDer. au be to 001 Mt &Marl,, •1•tcmaitJa. 
and p ho 1'.1Y1mor on or beforo lhe IMh daJ 'lf 
A -t ral ....... w,, otaUotleat 
,-0. ,taw, Npod&ll1 I• I,. 
,..la•i nnltal'J rondltloftl ol 
tho la rlly ,,r the mochanlcal, 
•an .., """ ohall .. lll!IJ' u _..,,__h,,,_t, 
In \he - "I and m1Qa!a(1111'1111r 
and co.1 JJ ng natural nr aet11alred 
adn,11~ r of dll!....,., bn..cbeo 
ol bld->UJ --1--ce led putt.. la ..u..,. 
paru cl lh at M -.1 teod k> 
lncreue \ho . of prod11,•,u·,; and In 
aald blen 1I .i-ol lbe Ila,_.. 
llleu thend■• ha!onu--
uma beCOD fn e&oth• rt. ~a.ot'LhettalllP, 
thn number of la N'N and ffl<' hanlm t!mp!oyod1 tho numht!r of ap1,ron• 
tll'H In N( t • th the nat.Jy t tocb laboren. m baa.la' and 
1ppN11tJata •ac- ea t • ••fni' frua LkCI-.. wttJa ..,. aod •• ol 
l.al.-)ft:N oyflld tht!i DD:I. •ad r~ of a«l4ent., the •ollarJ 
rond.ltJon of latt.l Uo■t where l&bor l■ •mr n,-l!!d, tho n•trfctlon• lt att7 
•hl<b an, pul upo "f-U<M •b•11 nd ntu,.,,S, lbe proporlloa ol ....,,W 
laboren aad mediaaJ<,o """' ff In rnted .,_ with the a,_. 
auoal ,...lal aod lk Ta• ol pN,p<n7 •••eel bJ abor-.n aa4 111« aaloo; 
and he •h•ll lait'.J • tn 10 b Nport • al procre.n hu t..n made wla.b 
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1d100Li no.,.. lu operation for lhe Wtructl11n uf 'ttudenu In \he mcdu.nlc 
&rU tJ>d wha\ ,,,~..,. ban bo,oa IW..S _, pnctlcable with oleu!b t!,e,., ... 
'l'o carry out thn pro\l&~nu"' of lliat &C'<ltlon ~muld ret1uln, I\ 
large cle:rkal foroo and an appropriation insny llml'S In excess 
of that now ghen this department, for the d11tl•·- ..,. then! 
dt•!lrn•J arn, prn<'tlcl\lly. to takll a labor and 11111nuf1..-t11ring 
ccm-• of tho &ta\O eYery two yean. Yet. for all I.hat work, 
up to \ho time •hc-n \he present Oomm!s51oner took hb oJlkc 
an 111mual U)>proprlt, tlon nt hut ~:,r•• with which to med all the 
contlng-,nt •!iJl<'ll..,. of tho Run-au Is all that the legblaturo 
has 9CCD lit to grant. The twenty fifth gmreral '""'mbly 
im·n1Ab4.•d tho appruprlatiun 80 011 to nllow tho (',ommtsslo11f!l' to 
employ a clerk: but ...-ith only ono dcrk. and au appro)'rlatiou 
of ,mly $5(,0 annually, to a11empt to make lnvC$1tpuon• along 
all thn ditr,•r<'nl Jirn a montlon,,d in th,• sltlt11to \\OUl,I b<• tomaku 
tho en~n• \\Ork rullcll the naturo of a fnrro. }:a1occlally I§ th!J! 
truo .,.hen 18 tak.,n Into consid('flltlon the fact that tho C-Om· 
1111AAluna:r hM ah .. ,lutelr no J>()\\, r to ,•ollcct lltatlstlcs from 
1.enoDS who aro not inclined to furnish them. 
Realizing the lmJ~-lhUlty of dolllll' •ll that ,ru re,qulred of 
th<'III, tho J>l'<'YiouR Comml11&ionora l'M'h adopll'<l iq,eclal llue11 
of work, and to tho best of their ahility \\·Ith tho \'fll'Y llmitod 
meaM •t their d~J-~I. rond11ctild thelr bmstlgaliona a.long 
th•l!Ml sp,xla1 lin"5. 
In ord"r to outline a "'Ork that could reW10uably bo rutpooto<l 
to bo sat!t,factory to the working t'la&M9 of the state. a meeting 
of represcntath·t>JI from nearly o\ .. ry tradn or occu1•tlon In tho 
city of D<,s .!llolnos ...-as held in tho oftlco of th" llu~ll ROOD 
•ftffl' your Commtil!loll<'l' took 1.-IOn. and tho matter ...-u 
di!i<'UPOO ,rrom all pomlA of ,low. It wae tho unanlmoaa 
opinion of those 11res,,nl that tho suhjoct for 1n,·,,atlgation 
ahould be the actual condition c,f the laboring c~ of the 
&tall', an•! that tho best m••thod or L..c.,.rtalnlng that condition 
would be to M>euro lndl\'IJual atatement• from th<> working 
men and WOIIIMl throughout the •tate. lo IICC'Onlance with this 
dedalon tho following "lnd,vldual • atatement" blank waa 
drawn up: 
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Jf you rent., wb•t do you pay p,l'r moot.b:' 
Bow manv room.1 do you occupy:' 
Arc the .;_nhary ('OndiLion~ in your ,·ictntty i,:ood or b&d':' 
[F..:. 
\\. .. hat In your 01,inlon wut m<>1t bent•f1t tho wal{e earneN or the country 
1t<'nerally'f 
These blanks were 6"nt by mail to or personally placed in 
the hands of some 19,500 working men and women in the state. 
But of this whole number, only some 0,1100 in round numbo>rs, 
wore returned to your Commissioner. and of these many were 
•o carelessly or negligently tilled out as to be of no value what• 
e,·cr, and only 4, 16'> could be used. 
During the first few months aft.er begino_in': his w~rk. your 
Commis.~ioner attempt('(! to i,,,ther the stat1st1cs for his report 
by correspondence. In ordf'r to obtain a list of nam~s of wa1,."8 
earners in the state, 1<'11.crs were addresS('d to tlw editors of all 
the newspapers in the state, requesting that a li!,t of twent~-
flve representative wap:o earners in their locality be s,.•nt to this 
office. About seventy-five per cent of the newspaper men 
addressed Rent in lista, and in this way the names or between 
4,000 and 5,000 wage earners were secured and blanks mailed 
them, but the return• were discouraging. Only about HOO 
replies were received from this aouroo. Seeing that it "·ould 
be an impo&sibility to obtain any creditable or trustworthy 
statement of the condition of the working classes or the state 
by correspondence, your Commissioner determined to go _per· 
sonally among the wage earners and get their _s~tem~nts direct 
from them. Owing to the limited appropnation. it was of 
course Impossible tor him to go into all part~ ?' the state, and 
he collflnoo his investigations to the larger cities. 
Many have been the obstacles thrown in the way of your 
Commissioner, to obstruct or prevent the su""""8ful carrying 
out of bis work; among which might be mentioned t_he refusal 
of the working people to answer the questions contained In the 
blanks some claiming that It was simply a schPme or capital• 
lsts to' secure a basis for further reduction of wages, others 
that it was an attempt to 11nd out their business that they 
might be taxed more suooess!ully, othel'tl tha.t it was an a.ti.empt 
to ucertaln their 11nanclal standing for the purpoee of weaken-
Ing their credit, others that It was a scheme of orga.nized labor, 
etc., etc., etc. __ .., be 
The lgnonmce shown by hundreds or people in ,.,,,_ ~ to t 
duties and requirements of the Commissioner and the usefulness 
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or labor ~tad,stic-:-. is dut1 Jarj;l't'ly to the, inabilit ,. of Contwr 
t'001U1h-:-.ionerE~ through la .. :k or finanem.l aid, to ·•;du<"ate tho 
workinJ? f""<>J~le up lo tho pomt wtipro tlu~y r,•ulizl' how gOtKl a 
thinli,?' it ii-. to ,.know thr~lt." 
In vh.iting 1nm lau·l,:'c; cit ii-. nnd tn\dl• cent,•r, or th,\ st~lh', 
your t'ommh,E~ont.•r wa~ grt:.,tl_y ~urpri .. '-'<l to find thl' nutnh(,r 
who had nr-, t--• lw~1rtl of his oftit·e or hi-. work, and who had 
nC"vPr beeu o,~kt-<l. to Jth'P any infunnat1on !-iUc·h ns w-u:-. sought 
to h<' oblainc,I in th<.' blank, 11i,1ribut<',I. 
Anotlwr ,m1rt.·e or trouUlo wu,, thut just alxmt thn time llw 
work WU!-i cor~•nwnct.."<l tl(•4•11rrPtt tho gl'oat railroad strik('I, tlnd 
this caused rnnn,y whn othcrwi .. ('I, doubt]~,'.".. would hU\"O 
answP~l fret-)y, to bt, very rolit·f•nt ahout nns,~erin1-r tJlll'Slious 
put to them bjr 3 slr1tll_gr-r. for fear thnt their an~\\Prs might 
involve thP~ n trouhll' ,,ith ll1Pir Pmployt•rs. Hailroad men 
W!'re c•1W<"1al · hard lo 11pprooch, hut nl'arly 11ll classes of 
laborers wt•ro morl! or less afh"C.:ted hy the s11irh, of unrest and 
suspicion cau d by th<' h1bor trouhl,•,. 
But it WI\S ot from the Wlllf8 earner,; that the moRt St•rious 
ob,;tades we pla<·1•d in tho way or your Commissioner. In 
8<'\'eral instan s employ.-rs ha,·o 11 .. uy rPfu!IC<I 10 pennit your 
Commissioner enter their workshopM or f&<'lorieR, and ha,·o 
placed <>\'Pry ssible obstruction In his "•Y to prHont him 
from obtainln any information from th~ir Pmployt'N; an<l aa 
the law gh·<>• e Commi.sAioner no power to compel any differ• 
ent lreatm<'nt, t has ,·ery seriously Interfered with his work 
·, notably in Dubuc1ue and Muscatin". In this 
r ('ommi ... ioner wlshe• to stato th11t from all 
ther from outside sources, in !hose establish• 
mission was refused him the wages were the 
lowest and th hop ruh"' HO autocrutic and obnoxlou• that he 
wu not at all Ul'}>rl..ed that the proprietor• did not want any 
light thrown u n their method•. Unlo"" the present law can 
be ao amended "" to gi~e to the (Jommillliioner or to any one 
whom be may eputi,.e the J)O\\"r to enter \\orkshoJlN nnd tac 
toriOR and com 1 the furnishing of thP Information re•1 ulred, 
the office had tter be abolished. To require an official to 
obtain certa.ln !orma.tlon, and then gh·e him no authority or 
power to obta.l it places such officer In a false light, and sub-
ject.a him tom unneceuary abuse and unjust crltlclam. 
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'!'ho fil"'t notab!•• ,.,.,nt in 1111, labor world "Lltb took plaoo In 
tho stat•• of Io..-a afh•r the pNSenl Comml-.!oner was ln,tal ed 
in orlice "M th< march through tho stato of thn IIO·cal!al 
"ilulustrlal .\rmy."' under th<1 lead1•rship or one "(;1•111•ral" (' 
T. Kelley, of Oakbt.od. Cal. Th,, army arri\"ed In Couodl 
Blu!!', about tho lut ..-eek or April, 1,11-1 oo a Gnion Pacltlc 
train whid, the oftlda!s of th•• road oll1•iic to hM·o lx••n stolPn, 
hut &s no effort bnd bc,>,n nmdo to ,top tbP. tr10l11 In Its long trip 
aero<.~ tho couotry, and a.,. BO It ls claimed. 6omo of tho officials 
or tho road nctually a<'compnniPd 111,, train part or thn w.,y. it '" 
hut fair to pr,·,UIUI' that thn th .. ri.. 1r ii ean be 1,0 calk~I. wa., nut 
MX"<•mpllshod without tho counl\•11ueo of eomo one oounectcd 
w1th tlw ro:i<l. 
Whl'n lht• train r!•achi><I Omaha. ::-: .. b .. th" 11uthoritlt•s or tlmt 
pla<,e refu""'1 to allow any of the soldiers lo alight, hut ~ur 
rounding tho car~ with a cordon of JIOlico to 1,r, \"<!DI desertion&, 
M1nt il on at·ross lhH river in1,, JO\\:ll, whcro tt "as turrwd looso 
and began Its mare Ii uc~ tho stat•. ( 'onsid11rablo alarm \\ M 
felt ns to the po,sihlo re,alt.s of this "ln,·as on ' and I ,on•nior 
~Jackson ~ent ,sen•ral oomp,miP-. or militia to Council Bluff~ to 
)l~l'rVH otdt•r. 1,~or this tho Gon-.rnur WlHi wvor<,Jy <·ritich-•l"Cl 
at 11,at timu by political OJ>JIODsnts and by u certain 1•h•mcnl In 
hi. .,,.,. party, hut it b preuy generally concoded now that h s 
t1<•lion bnd II good nnd salu111ry errucl. 
In order to prernnt tho march of from 1,000 to t_,;>J IX'nnl 
loss men a..,-o.,, tho stat<>, t ,01,•rnor Jackson 011em11tcd to gel 
trnu,portahon for the 11rm)' Into Illinoi,. but the r11ihrayh wo•M 
mako no rute ... t\.nd n•fuc.t-d lo tran:--.porl tlu 11u•n !or h~'-S thnn 
full fare. "niilc trip rat.ea. "'hlch "'ould ham ,111111U('d on 
1•x1,e11,e to tl1e Malo of BOmPthlng ova 15, lO), "htch tho 
<,111 t1rnor ditl not lhink advlsablt• lo Incur Ho thPn cnt••rt d 
into negotb,t on, with o hoot line tog, t tn1n,110rtnllo11 for tho 
army to SI. ,lo"'Ph, ~lo., by boot, but "(1encrol Kell, y refased 
to go thl\l \\&y, an,I did 1101 cwn ~ubm11 tho proposition to 
his m•'n. 
In ,·iow of lho <'Onlllcting ~tatements pabllshod In tho no\\ 
l'"lwrs 11u,l the gun('ml mlsappreh, ns1011 uxbtlng in tho pub!,, 
mind rt.•,'!'antlng tho men u.nd the rno\·t-mont, your Couun1~:--tio1111r 
dotorrninod, by pi•rsonal ac(1aa.i.ntanct• W"ilh llu~ m• n, to form 
his own opinion of the "ln,,""on" anti the lmaders. ,\ccom• 
1mnlt,cl by his cl,•rk. h1 th•• guise of trnmp prlntur,. \ht y join,.! 
Dtl EAU Ot' LAOOR t<T~Tlsn 11 
Ko~l~y·, :\rmy at .\dalr. • nllstmg In <lompan E. i-acrumento 
~I\ is.,on. Th~ nra,y wus fiomo 1,~1 atrong Um tnHn rom1)()~ing 
It being for the lll<)Sl part from the l'tl<'il!c t, aJJd claimed 
to 00 ,::o ng lo \\'n ,h ngton to presc I to congres., a m mort 1 
an,! petition &t>lli,ji,r forth th~lr grlennc,s and tleman,I•. .\, 
Tegard~ many of ti • me11, tit s da n sho 11 ho well It I 
bofore en ting, but tb re, s nod bt In th mh d uf yolll' ( 'ommis 
s!,m,1; that• I~~•• I"-'"' ntag .. roallJ •lurlcd ..-Ith tht> Intention 
or gom11: to \la,hingtou. 11,id b(,Jlewd thnt ow would rt•,ult 
from tho mornmeni.. 
,\s" resall of bis ID\" ,ilgat ons. yo r Coru11 !on'"° Is sat 
tit•tl that u tn:1j1>rit~ sny fitl P''l' •·PJlt- or l hfl m, n wonltl work 
If they <'owd get 1><rman, ut tuat n• at Ii rly l'<'mu, erath, 
wag, The men could not r•rope y Ix! r ,d n.s tramJl!> nnd 
vagrant. '" th.,,,., I-Orm• ar;• generally und,r toot!, llllhough 
tl ... y had no meulls of support either ,·is1bln or pritsp,.-1h·,,, 
and subsisted on I bl c charity and th= b:uidu,g together 
Dll\Jo their Ion,: ◄ ant nn,,.1 1 ·n< In nny communltJ both o 
burilt1 11 oncl u 111~11 c·u lro\\P\t•r, tho urmy atoppt~l JH)\\ht'IH 
long enough lo m1 k,, the J'°"-•lblo dang, rof th• r pre.sen<'O ••n n 
a r<'llSOnabln probabUlty, a d th m o while In this stato wero 
law abkliug, eond1 ctlni; th m•d,-,,,., 1,.,1'1 lntlh ,luully am! C<>I 
lccth·t.•ly, 1n such a inannur u.,1 to aP ,y all oppr .. hcnslon am.I 
gain much "flllt•th,y and ,1Sta E6p< tally WllJi thl• 
lr\h In tho co y and &mall ,lllages through "h1ch they 
Pt8."1~1 lltul '111101 tlH lahol'\11~ ,,J m ,ut m t111, lai-g1 r c•itil'S. 
'J ho oppo•lt on ca o I rml' I ,Uy from lho mp talli,1 , od rol'" 
pornte lotero,,t,;, tr! h m,,ry\<here d ,pl J•:,d n• l only o lack 
of hy1111n,thy for ~•• mun. hut tho mo t unr l"ntlng ond 11dlrn 
bo,nlhty to"nrd I hem 
II l wlnl yo • ColllDl 01 r I I fled tha the rna orlt,) 
"'f thf! m••n co 1p ng th• urm.} Wt re bun st hut u (f rtunat, 
and dPJu,lt"l, hei JU,;t U.S'-'Pllsatt 1100 U1nl "(,1•1wr I K••lln.) 
bhn..,lf is n lher. K llcy 18 a shrewd n• 1 at ng sort of an 
lndh 1,l11:11. of th r pJ.,as ng addre88, h~, og rons d mbl 
f>()rsonal nmgn"ti numluoJittleMkilln,.qah.'•wl1•r. lfB po "seft 
just thP rlghl m tnl and moml oontrasL, to , ,hi<• hi to be 
all thin,,:, to nil en nhroy" t, hl~ own nduntage. Tho <l 
l~te ~trn tR t urwmployOO on th J >aeffl• ,·,>a.st \\ 1 ro in 
during tho wlnt-e of•t~OJ.- 11t t•uahh:!<l him to ,,rgnniw ]1iM intlus 
trial army, w hlch: 10 led on a wild goose chaso to \\ n,hlngton 
>U<'<'t.>edin,: hy t o • XuTClSO uf hts , nrled t:i nts In working 
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upon the credulity or aympathy of the public along the route 
1111fflclen1Jy to 1111pport hie men and gain considerable notoriety 
and cub for hlmaelf. 
Addlt.lonal evidence of the mountebank proclivitleaof "Gen· 
eral'" Kelley is offered at the preMnt writing (July I, 1895) by 
the preas dispatches, which state that be is at thla time 
seeking to turn bis notoriety into Cll8h by returning, accom-
panied by his wife, in s wagon over the same route aa that 
taken by bis army, and lecturing In the different towua along 
the way. 
FREE EMPLOYMENT BUREAU, 
In the Fifth Biennial Report of this Bureau the Commisaloner 
of Labor very earnestly rooommended the establishment of a 
free public employment office In connection with this Bureau; 
and In the Twenty-fifth General Aaembly Senator Cheabire In 
the eeuate and Repreeentatlve Dowell in the bouae Introduced 
the following bill, having that objec,\ In view: 
A BILL 
FOB AN ACT TO PROVIDE FBBE PUBLIO EMPLOYMENT 
OFP'ICEII, 
a.;,_,.., ,,, ,-o.-.i "-* otu.. sc.i. or 10 ... 
8acn01t 1. TIIM U>e 0omDdolloMr of Labor 81AtioUco, ..a Ille..,.._ 
aadltonof tbe Nffnl --of Iba -le, lllall, wllllba 11izV da,p after 
111a.,.....ofwa .... eo&allllohba~wllll_,..._.,_,...., 1lo emploJmu, _ 
a.,. L 11111aU be Ille dulJ of - "°""" audllor a, - llll a,.U-
•Uoaa lor labor ..a ii,,.. doolrbqr _pk)Jmm, ... -" - _ .. 
111oakbplforlba&~u4 ........ b..w.llle-of .... __ _,tu•-of-~ ar .............. Ille.....,_ of mok 
appl1aul, ...... _ ... - of-,.,._ GI',.._ ....... 
.,.,u.,u&-,st ........ -. 
be. L No_,..... or foe ..at, illdl'•llldlNoUJ be ...... 
... -1 .... ,_..,,.... .. ,._....,.-.--... ..,...-
.. ,__ ...... IO_ploJW.~U,ofall ...... 
11m. '- ti ollall .. Ille dat,rof Ille -tr ...utGlw to --•NIIIIT 
Np11toeT11--,o1wla....,to...,Oc z1 1pr~x.....o11111,-_......,....,_,.,,,.._ _.._ .. ....,_.1111,.._....,_ 
.., ,.. llbar .._. 111411' ..,..a ... ............... ot 
_,__. ....... ,,, ... ......., ... Ille_ ... ...._., ,._ ,._ u---. aA .... of 1111...-..-.....-.......... ,....,,.. ............... __,_ -1, n.-.,--.n,-aaopJof_,.ftlfll'fe••-. 
lllla ........ li. ,,, ..... la .. _....., ....... ....,.~ 
., .... ftllllrNJ1111to1Nakof.UeC11M_.IO._._.. ...... 
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bloorporated to...., •l~lll• \be bouadarleo of their oount> bavtne a J'OP•· 
lauoa of fh·e hundNd. 500 or more, M'('oN)inar to Lbe Ja,.t ,tall'! ur national 
oeaaue.. wbicb N!'l)()rt •lien ""'-"('lTW h7 the d,e,,rlr:1 of 1&1d <"llla11 and l"OC'C>r'd-
en of lneorpora\t.'ld toW11l11, abatl be., poau,,d ln thn offll"el of • tcb derk• and 
recordera, or in ilOm@ Plher oon1pleuou1 plaefl whb n the llmll.tl of nld 
cl'1e. or l.ncorpora1ed ''°"u t.lM"b uf uld reporta r.o Jl(lllted ,ball oa the 
It'll ~ or 1heet th!tl"C.'Of, ebuw h1 plata let.t " and tlpres the dale 
lbereof. 
SF.c. 6. Tho l1omm(Mlun~r < f Labor Statllstl~ ,hall C'&u.tc, to ho prlnl.ed 
eeml•montbly, a lbtof all applil&tlon and \he l"haract.er of the emplo)~•nt 
deolrod bytbe appll<an~~ and ollb,_d .. lrlag 10 emplo) labor and tho cw1 
t.bereol, &ore1her whb f.he ll&IDf'III and addN'M of the perma or peNOIII to 
whom t.be appllcanu. rtll'r, whJ<'h ba,-e beira rwc.hOO bf him throuab \he 
1'81pecl,lve count.y audiUn &fon-•ld and caa..e a true oopy of aid lw\t lo 
be mallod lo l.be NTenil oouulJ audhon of tbe •Ultti, ud al.o &o \he clerk• 
of all cit.lee and the 1-"0f'den of lnoorporaled t.owu wllblo th• 1tat.e of 
Iowa, bavlar a popula Ion of 8ve huadrod CIIO() or ,..,..,, ll<OOnlfar to Iba 
lut ....., or aa&loaal IO....._ Said !Iota oball bo ,-,..i lmmedluel7 cm 
....,Ip& &hereof bJ ,b unt7 awlll<>l'I. clerla ol elU.., ...i ,__ of ._t..i towu, la ..,...plcuoua pl..,. ID ,heir rwpoc&ln - -,1,. 
jeal to &be ln1poc&loa f all penooo de.lrlnjr employ-• aad all pe,-1 
wllblq to emplo7 
llac. 1. ADJ COUDI audit.or, altJ dork, or l'OOOnlff of ID-.-...,,1 
Iowa, u beNla pt"O•ld !d• wbo 1ball el&b r dl.....,.,7 or lncl'-tl7, obarp 
• - .. aay oom .-Uoa from 11117 po,- wlaom-ftr ID ~-.,io,-, or labor - u pt"OTldod In lbl1 ""', oball be deemed 
plll,J of • mlildel-o,it and be - la a - - u-lq 11\J dollan 
-~ - lmp,iooama la Ille OOWl\y Jail - eaeaodlaa' llllnJ cla,JI, 
be. 8. Tbe boenl of IDpeniaorl of - ..,_,, oba11 )ll'011do &be 
-'1 awll-, of _.i .. COUDIIN, wllll - odclllloaal olerioal 
......._ u will be lllnd to...., OIi& Ill• --of 11111 ""'- TIie 
-11 .. ~ lhall tlae~of Labo,oouoll lld411kmal 
Cllol'leal .-- u be Nqlllnd lo...., CN&I 1111 --of lbla 
- p,.tap, ......... _,, __ '°........., 
ooed•tlae ...._ _,.,,,,_,.,._ - •Illa tlaeOlklaof ..-o-,,,,,_ot lllallollmllMII NJlllldbytlae-.&e;tlae ........ .........., ... _ eai--.,1o.........., .......... 
...._.,,_ oa11Iomipiojl~11-ta-w1111llleea41tor'a.,._ot •.....a-• ....... .., ... _ii....,..,.,...,, 
8ao.t. ...,,, • IIMl1...., elllllata, dalrolOI' _ _, 
Glllle ........ Nq .., ........ ., ....... ...._olllllollll,IMIIIIII .._. ~.,. s11~------w1e11ooa ......,111111 .. ... 
- ... Illa ... - .... __.. ... dollan ......... ..... _._.. _ _. ..  ,.
8ao.lO. TllllMt ._.,..,,._..... .. ,.._llaallllD 
... _. .. la lllll fNa 11111 ..... Ill 1111lillallea la ... ,._.., 
--Md Die llillt'laillr, ......... po1Dlld al Doi ..... ..... 
TIie ~ 
aotlCllllalbt 
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,alt,ndar nt I.he Im•• of adjournment. Tho Comm ,<on r of 
Labor then, in hop,,, of oolng ahlo to ,ho" by utual results 
tlw practkal utllity of i,;udl n m(•a..,ur1•. en«h.•avon"tl to enli!U, the 
us:,\,mnee of tho tlif'fcreut row1ty audilor!i o! tho state m tho 
, bll>hlishment in n small way of 1,uch a b'1nJau as ~ontcmpla1,:,d 
1,y tho Ch shiro,llowl'll bill. A majority of the counly auditor, 
In 1he ,tal<' ai::nK·<l to <lo all in tlll'h· pow..r lo h,;lp In the work. 
and tho 11Pw~1,apcr:-i almost without cxcc-ptlon :..ra·H, Lhe ..;.eb1 me 
g,lnt•ru11N t.uppnrt. Bu\ frorn ~mo causo or othl'..l" it dhl not. 
Jllf't.'l "1th -..uc<·t•._s, Tim burt•lm w;,ts mn.intaitwd for fh•t• 
month, aml durmi; that time, althoul!h application& for sltua-
t.lou, '" ro uumcrou,, the C-0mmi,...lon.-.r was unahln to ..,.-ure 
\\ork for t\. hing1P npplic.:nnt. nmt ahandont"ll th♦" ottcmpt. In 
Ohio. wlwro a. frt•o employ uu•nl hun au ls cstablislwd by law in 
the tin• 1>rincl1'ol dt e, ts re,ult,i han) bc"'n m<>'il gratlfyln,!!:, 
tl1P r1•1w1rts from the I.Albor Cumm1,,iow•r i,..howtng thnt, 'In 
round numh<'-rs. l\0,000 }H'rhOm, hnv,• b«·t-n n~:--.is\('C:l in '-'.-CUrlng 
,•mploym, 111 through tho ag,'n<'Y of th<' buroaa. Whet h, ~ the 
fnllure hcrt• was duo to tho har<l time, or to tho lndilf<'r<'.n<'.O ur 
dbtrn~t of t•mployt•r!, who may havo i-.uspc'<·h"<l thnt 1t wa'il sirni-
lnr to the nu1nProu-. privo.to Pmployuwut Ugt"nc·i~ ... v.hic:h subs st 
on I.ho cr,,dulity and misfurtun"" of working 1l('011le, and 'l'l·hlth 
no ,di r, ,pocting empluy,•r "Ill patrunlro k11<1winl(ly, tho 
('ommi .. siun~r is unnblP to My. Pi•rlu.\Jll-4 if ,uch an oftil'P Wl'J°C' 
lo be eslnbli,hcd bf law tho """"It might ho d1ff.-.l'(•nt. The 
Commi.ssfout:r um !-tOO no rN\~11 \\hy a law wbid1 ha.... hown 
-.;uch PXl'P]Jtionally good n•~ult.-, in Ohio !<1-hould ultog,it]wr fail 
in Iowa. 
ln his rr•port for 1,9-1, Hon. \\. T. l..owls. Comm .-ion"r of 
Labor ol Ohio. say,. in ,p.,aklng of lhc fr,~• P!Uph,ym,•nl 
hurt...-.'\Ufli: .. In 11-i!H tho flve tr,-e Nnplt•ymN1t 00l("1'.., of thP 
atate found work for no,arly 10.0JO peoplo. Although tltl• Is a 
falling ,,ff of :i.ooo compan~l w,1b l •93, tho ,h,,wmg \, " '11'1')' 
1rntisf;.wtory ot1t1. wh<•U it i"' n,,mmnb,·red that thn dulln('..,4 Ill all 
Jines ol lmlu,try hru; lx.'CD uwro ,-Id -1,n11<l thl• )"11r tltau last. 
~:, orq,oss1blo 1nellU<' of mploym<mt ha, bc..,n ~rly bcsl< •,id 
bv a1;pli<"anh in mlvaiu.-11 <1( vacant•i1 -.,and a11J1ar(•ntly, rmp)oyl:'rs 
h~d no m~ ot ~oln~ bcyrnu\ their owu door~ to S('("Urt nil t.ha 
help d 11'('<). llut tho !net that thuy lm\'e appl ,'Cl In ,uch largo 
numlJ<'fl' to the frt-c t mploymcnt uftlceH, while help wns so 
,wailohl11 at ev••ry hand. tll'lnonslrates 1111 ►,t ornphat!cally that 
th~y find the uso of a lahor ox ban~ tho most RatL'ifactory 
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m tho<l or obtain .ng plo) During 1 ~1).1 14 -.~ 1 nnd 
H,Oltl fomal applied to th froc , ploym ut oftlC<>.s In Ohio 
for r,.ituationl'i, B11Jd :!. 1 IO m.f\lt•s und 7,t,!:tl f,·mal s s,~urt.'(). 1x•-.i• 
tlon• Tho ar•1•llcallon, for It Ip w, ro for~ 120 males and 9, 111 
f,~1!'-... 
1 !IE L..\IIOll Ill 11.ETJ;o.;. 
Tho report.~ of lho Bu~u of I..abor s1a1 lies are 11ubl ,hc<l 
biennially. The~ report& may bu , tunble '" tho stud nt an,I 
do,•tr\naini, who out of past t•o1111iUm1~ ,lv~h"'~ to "'Jt'" lhPotius. 
to g,>n"rn future oct 1011~; but to th mn.n 1.h_,,,._mdcnt upon hi1'-
dally J1,bor for his d lly brood. 11 knowlodg, of 1'hllt tho modi 
tlon of tho lnbori.pg pooplo was t"") , .. r, agu lllnk, 11110 luslg 
nltt.<•tmCP t·omparOd \.\ ith a knuwlt"tlgo of how I.•~ c:rn b(ltt,1r hi-l 
own condition now. Th< I, 11gth or limo wh ch n<lC<> sru-Uy 
, lops, , botwccn thn ,·om11l t on of ouch of th, work and 
thl' 1mblic·ation r 1h.- rt•Jk:Wt gn.atly dim1ni~lw~ its pral·ti<'ul 
Yahit to thosn !oi• whose mam hen ·tit tho oft co Wth 1!8tnblish01l. 
I.ohor slat <tics. w order to oo of t"<'al 'l'aloe tr, l11borl11g p<.'<>p',, 
must be op lo da1 ahd pul,h<hedat!rP11c~n1 lntcr,-uls, Thcrt• 
forH your Comm· lmu1r obtaiu('(I tlu• ronS(•11t of the St'<;'rotary 
of 1-itat<, for tho pabl~tlon or o monthly hull tm In wl1kh 1"88 
r, J.!Orlod thi! 1•ro~•rcs.• that v.n.• being mad<' Vi th thl' ""rk, thus 
gi\'ing tho \\R~f' t urm•ri,, whah•,·t•r UCm dt a Knowlt'<-lg,• of t)w 
pr(l,St•nt f'on<htio of thf!ir f !low "-iorkmen throughout th•• ,tat,1 
mny bo to thc,m, ond afford mg an oppor\unlty for tl11 rorn,ctlon 
or errors \lihkb o\lM t"' impos,iblo \\lwn~ thn tirst inttmatmn 
thn lmbli<• has of but th•• C munissfonf•r ts tining i11 thl\t gi\•pn 
In hi- oil!~ nl n•j,ort Tho / ' I he ng a now 'l'Pntun>, It.a 
r,-cc·ptlon by th laboring c Mgcs of tbo slllte WlL• wotd,od 
du-,,Ply. amt it h, ·1th mu<·h plt•&Nl1r1, that.. your Co111111is1;i0tU'r 
roconls that bl, nost ~'lngulno t>xpocta,iorui ban hccu moro 
thnn met. 1..cttO('I on tile In l.hl.!i oft Cl' from work ng p<'Oplo 
who ha,·• ho(•H 1 lin1t tho llulltfm t,1gularly woul,I tudi<·ato 
thnl thuy apprec~ t, and laku R k,,cn lntc•r• ~t In tho work thnL 
Is being don, In t lw r belmU and \hat thoy rngnnl lh<> method 
c,f !!,suing montjf hullctin• 11 great lmprtl\ mcnl """' I.ho old 
~Vhf('m of waiti f two Y" ,r~ Cot• tho rPgulnr r••port Your 
l~:nmi,sloner ea ~1estly rt.><.'Ommcnd,~ that tbo n xt l, glofatur, 
authorize tho oo■tlDUllDOO of tho /ltlllnin u a perman nt 1<>rt. 
of 1 It,, worl< of t Bureau of Labor. 
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THE Pl'Lt.MAN $TRIKE. 
V<-ry ,;eriolL• trouble oc<:urred in the labor world during the 
summer of lt<IJ4 as a result of a ditrerence betwe.,n the Pullman 
Palace Car Company and its <>mployes in the town of Pullman, 
Ill. The only class of laborers actually in\'oln><I was the 
American Railway Union, an organization embracin11: in its 
memberNhip all classes of railway laborers, though for a tin1e it 
se.,m~'<l as though all organized labor would join in the strike. 
lo Chk"l(o, aud some other large railroad centers, riots 
occurred that were <1uelled only by the arrival of the l:nited 
States trooJ>"· Here in Iowa, while the railway laborers were 
almost unanimously in sympathy with their fellow laborers in 
Pullman, and while for a few days it was an impossibility for 
some Iowa railroads to move their trains, no outbreaks took 
place. All were law abiding and 1ieaooable. Labor leaders all 
eounsoled moderation, and agitators and incendiary speakers 
were given small audiences and l088 encouragement. 
LABOR·SA \'ING MACH INERY. 
One of the questions contained In the "individual statement" 
blanks sent out to the working people of the state was: "Have 
any members of your t.rade or occupation been thrown out of 
employment by the Introduction of labor•&a\'ln~ machinery?" 
As the time eovf!'red by the question was the year ending April 
l, 1894, the replle& showed 80 few affected by tbe introduction 
of machinery that your Commissioner did not think them of 
sulllclent Importance to encumber the repon. During the year 
181M, however, In one trade e&pecially, machinery hall bad a 
very noticeable effect. In the cltlea of Sioux City, Council 
Bluffs, Dea Molnee, Bnrl!ngton and Dubuque, type&ett!ng 
machlnea have '-n introduced. ,r\th the ...-ult that about 100 
compoalton have been forced to ~ employment In other 
place8 or occupat\01111. In DO other trade or occupation baa 
labor-saving machinery had 80 great a direct effect. 
LABOR ORGANIZATlOl'IS. 
"Labor la bononble, and plu.ck w\DB." In thla CODDtry, 
uily the man who doea not labor la thoroughly deaplaed. In a 
eoa.ntry where every one labon It la to be expected that labQr 
orpnlsatlona wonld llonrlah, for the time baa DOW gone by, 
.happily, when the right of la~ people to band themaelvea 
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together for thP 1~l'1><>SO of IJ<'tll'fiting th,•,r e<111d,t1on ,•an be 
qu,,:,tioneJ. Orga,i tatioo ls th~ ",1khwonl of ti"' last quart~r 
of tho ~inot,"'°nth uttntury, a1ul tru .. t!'; aml combinations rule in 
e,t-.ry d~partnwut 1:>t the hu~itms.,, la.hot" and political world. 
Capital i:-.. thnnntghb ori:a,1h:oct nm.1 finnly unitod. ading with 
JlUrft.'Ct. unsuumt\ pon , ,ery propo,itlou thnt will u..nd to 
lnl·rcaso profit..~ or Nltl\H-e, xpenst•!oi; hut whtl~• lnborurganizatlnns 
nre rapidly g, Ol\ ln1; lu puhlic fn, or, l1S l l'l lat.or is hut 1>nrtially 
orJrP,nizNl nml bad[f clisun.it<-d. man.) ••rgnnlza.tiPn .. bt_•ing poai-
th Iv autagoa1st1c• tor.a.ch utl1tr and somo b..:-ing useduwrt"lyas 
lu,, n. to rnh•,•llt:stilling l, nd••rsint.o position~ or 1•lacc anJ. )'ower .. 
Stoll. 111 pot of nil labor ha.~ m11<h groat a,h ""''''' through tho 
irn,trum• utality of its cirgamzalion~. Tho cottttitton of labor 
to eta,· 1s uu. ompa h1J OOttcr than lt waNi but a r'-,w gt: m,rationa 
ago. It ts a lung op......_-n \cry long .. tcp m lkh&UC".(.' in public 
S(•ntlm<!nl from th time of r:!<lwanl VI of Enghmd, wlwn, " if 
a man roJus.~l to ork for Um statute prk'OOI ho was branded 
with U,e loiter V, , noting ,·agaboml, and rt>duced to sla,·ery 
for two years. If o attemptoo to c,w.ap,• from that condition 
ho was hmndeJ w h tho letter S. and l><.oeaiuo " sla\'O for life. 
If he obJocted lo t at &tlit0 he was hanged." l<'rom such a eon• 
d1Uon, It ,s a ,·e long step lo whore a judgo In that same 
England the law ustloo James FilllJamos Stephen states u 
a cloar propositio of law that "those who are so minded may 
totfti,111<' to ftx th, ,., to be gh on ,,, lakc11 for labor;" and a 
Judge of the Uni States Federal Court lays down from the 
bench the propoai n that " laborer• are entitled to the hlghell, 
wage which the a tegy of work or the ce,,satlon from work 
may bring." Th change In condition, in custom, In 10nt!• 
ment, In law, been brought about maioly through the 
effort of labor o nizations. Aa the laborers became better 
educated they more to respect themaelV88; then the;r 
began to band ther to compel the respect of others. And 
aa these bands o aborera have perfected their organlsatlaaa 
and grown In • ngth and wladom, so baa the ooodltloa of 
labor even of tha out.aide the ranks of the orpolaatlona and 
perhape aotagon lo to them, lmpro,·ed. In io- the baal 
paid and moat prdl11>81NJ11111 c laaa of laboren are thoN beJong\Dc 
to 1101De union o orgaohatlon, aa a study of the lodlvldul 
etalement tabl• ven ID th\e report will clearly ■how, Of tbe 
laborera 1'8Jl10rtiiDIII to your Comm\uloner, 681 belong to labor 
organlsat!ou and ,8112 reprcl them u beoeflolal to labonrL 
I 
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The gt'811t majority of~ reporting •Y nothing In answer to 
the question, but of thc>&e who do reply, not more than l!O 
reporting u belonging regard organizations u other than a 
gt'811t benefit. Thc>&e who oppoee labor organizations, for the 
moat part, live In small towns. 
\" ALUE OF LABOR STATISTICS. 
The Commissioner bu frequently been uked by persona to 
whom he had handed an "Individual statement" blank, "What 
la the good of all th!&? Will It ralae my wagea any, or give me 
aborter hours or an euier job?" ADd because 11118W'61lOO conld 
110t be given that the direct and immediate effect of lllling out 
the blank would be to gain the workman a shorter work day or 
.an lncreue In wages, they at once condemned the entire ayatem 
as a uaele1111 and lnqnlaltorlal prying Into private affairs. Hon. 
Carroll D. Wright, of the United Slat.ea Bureau of Labor, In an 
wtlcle In the Engineering Magazine for November, 1898, aaya 
tn anawer to the qu88tlon u to the direct benefits the worklng-
Jllllll reoolv88 from the exlatenoo of labor bureaus: "Thia q-
tlon cannot be answered ver, 11J18Clllcally, any more than could 
one uked for the direct tienellta of the public school. It wonld 
be a dUllcult proceaa to abow how a dollar more la made to enter 
the pockets of the working people t.hrongh the exlatence of the 
public IChoolJI, or any other edncatlonal lutttution, and yet all 
men will admit that the 1111111 of benellta la largely lacreued b:, 
1be exlatence of aohoola. Penionally, I have always contended 
that the burean of atatia11ca of labor, wherever It exlata, la 
almpl:r a part of the edUCMlonal J1U1Cb1Der:r of tbe commanlt:, 
tbrongh which It la a&bled to Imo,r more of ltaalf. • Know 
thyaelf • la an lnjnnction which ahonld be appllecl to comm11111• 
\tea u well u to lndivlduala, and It, la Olll:, throap rlp1, 
Impartial IID4 fearl- lnvesUptlona that 1111Y commUDlt:, -
know ltaalf In IIIIIDJ' directions." Kr. 'WrlghUhen a- cm to 
atate - of the bellellta of labor bareau that have _ __. 
hie i--al obearn&ton. 1$ - throqb tbe repon of Ille 
lsbor bureau that the people of ~-'ta became aware ot 
the wrewhed oondlUon of the realdeata of the '8a8ment hoaaa 
ID Bmtoa, with the NHlt tat, public a:,mpatb7 belDg lll'Olllled, 
•-:r ~ ha.prov-tin the-4ltlonof thepeopleof ti-
aet;lcaa wu 800II brovcht about. It wu, t.oo, the repon of 
tblt bureau of labor In ~UNtta calling attention to tbe 
.... bou9 of labor of the Nlployee of the fllctorte. ID ._. 
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state that brough about the first ten-hour law in this country. 
The 1mpro\'ement n tho conditions in factories and workshol"' 
In England and ,menca is largely duo to th~ publication or 
statistics showu14[ the condition,; existing in those institu• 
Lions. Another, •ind perhaps one or the most gratifying result& 
of tho knowlc'<ige gi\·pn thll puhlic by tho bureaus or labor In 
this country, Is tlie abollslun~nt or at lOOAt modification of the 
truck store &~ stotP, by whi<-h workmon wore "pluck,'<!·• of the 
greater part or their wages by b,,ing oompelloo to trade at their 
employer's store 1md pay his prioo for all the necessaries of 
life. Mr WrlghL cl05e8 his article as follows: "Notwlth• 
atanding all that I ha, e said rolatn e to the value and lnlluenoo 
of the stat sties t labor, I am perfectly well aware that the:, 
can be made of llr greater 7alue; but that greater value can 
only be 110Cured through the direct action or the legislative 
bodiea behind t hureaua. They are very poorly equipped. 
They need men and moro money. They need experi-
ence, which y come through the lnlluenoo of the e:secn• 
tlvea of the With an enlarged tenure or office and an 
In~ In ulpment and means of the bu.-ua, their 
future naefu can be made to far exool that of the put and 
of t.he he llnea of work which they oan undertake 
we num Inexhaustible. Knowledge or produc\lon la 
ablolnteJ:r for the adjustment of many of the dllllcnlt 
qUNlkina w facing toda:,, ancl any contrlbntlon, t.hrongh 
111Miatloal In tlon or otherwlae, that w\11 enable both the 
capitalist plo:,e to more clo1ely nnderatand the real 
concll\ioaa uctlon ehould be welcomed b:, all alementa of 
tillll COIIIID rl'he bnreana mnat be kepi In the future u In 
Ui. pUI ~p. The atatlatlclan la not 1, ...,_lclall ha la an advoca.te, DO matt.er how llldllful 
he ma, be pulatlon of lljrnrw. He mun be Impar-
tial, Ila m hla lnveetlptlona without an:, ref- to 
tlleorlea to ed or d•proved. and give to the world tbe 
.-.a ftllu1 hla 111quir-, Thia C01111"7 Jacb lnllDe4 
..atnlolM• have DO lllND8 of tralnlq them aoept In tbe 
pnatlclal the atatlatlcaloai.- nf tbe .._ud ,-..i 
oa-, tlaefora. beoome a eoboolfortm 
fatare, .... ..~--1111 of '1118 OOIIJIV7 that 1ft to be of. 
...,_ ID maa mun aoqnlre lbalr lmowlaclp 
the •fillitilall c,a. lmDO work - be IICCOlllpliaW 
-..• wltlloa& -. We mun look 
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ther,•foro to the l<•gisllllh·e brnn,·hPs of our ,·urious g 01 rrn-
menu, for tho incrtm.ie o( th" uoe(ulne., a11d for reco nlzc.l 
inlluonco of our bureaus of statu.tk-s of labor.• 
Por roas,<ut"' which must bo app 1rilnt to nny oce who h:i., 
Nlad I lu pri-c:eding JHI-.CP!I of thL"i rt•J>0rt. thn work uf thu J .nhor 
Hur<•au hB.H l>0<•n gn·nt ly rou1rdod by th" inadcquucy of tho 
powon1 gmnt<.>d tho C",om.mi-.ion r, nod nl, , by tho meagro 
lhmo nl &upport given IL Tra,, th, Comm!, loner i, not lfm• 
itt.-d a. ... to the llmount h,, may exp• ncl {or 1,o~t.:,go and !",tat on 
ory. ~ut tl111 gu.thc•i:ing of statbl i<-, hy corro,1M>111lencc is n•ry 
unsat1,t1wt.ory. Ftm or thosH to ,vhom h1,1uiri('-, mav ho 
addnh.od will pay auy att .. nt on to them, and of tho,o 11 ho do 
reply. tho nn,wers are ofl<'n GO incomploto w; to be wholly 
worthl!'S.,. If your Com1nls,ione1· \H't•• to ho l,'Mluted in 11<1<11 
Iron to\\ hut he nln•ady hus, tho tmv,,Jiog <'l<JM'llst•s of himsi•lf 
and deputfos, tho olT<,ctlveocss ol thn work could ho more than 
doub!Pd aud the expellllO, but slightly increa&od. An,"lhlog 
that i. worth dolnll' at all i• worth ,!olng well; and if tho Bun• u 
or Lahor ~u,ti.tics Is 1101 worth gh Ing a '"l'i"'rt which wlll 
Pnablo ii to do _elft'<:llvo work it Is not worth maintaining at 11n, 
Your Conunl~,,oner would mo.st r, ~poc•tfuily recommend that 
the pr,,,;ent lnw gornrnrng the I..nhor Jforeau ho amended by 
lhf' )l:IS.'i.'lgt or -.omclhing like lhe following 
.\ rm.,. 
•·on AX ,\l•r ·ro A)ll,:•,J> r'l!AJ>'J'EH I I:! <JP TII • \<'TS m· THE 
TI\ E::-."Tu:rn C,EN&HAL ,\,:;, nmLY O~ IOW.\, 
I~ le eaa~tn:I 'v tbt t~wraJ A.unub,(r ol 11- l•te of Iowa 
st:crto~ I, That aectlon 3 or ~hapt r I of \ht'! Law o( t e Tw t b 
C,tneral ,\s mb1y be am mh•d bJ, fnscr tnr aft.er ttu wor..1 "for- · In tho 
four-th line Uu..•rt"lir, tho tulln¥i hJ2'; "'l'h ( umr11iMlont r, or •ny o.111t.'t.!r or 
emplo)o, or th Hure,ad of l.•bor ~t&U.t , 1ba1l be allow , l.a addhl n to 
Llu r aalario., their actual and OOCNM11'7 lJ'a'l'ellDg f'XJI'(' • w~ Jo Lb.a 
perlorm.u, of tbt>lr d U uid espco- to be J>31d , of the pacra1 
fund t•f the •ta~ upua a wuucher verifted t.7 th CommJ•loncr.' 
S.Cc. :?. l'bt,I ~tlon IS of 1·bapter l:t.! of the J.aq of the Tw1:nl.ltlh 
Goocral ., ... whly be rcpt itlOO &nd tht1 follow In, C-D&C"t,(.'1) tu l!t II ther1'!0f 
81,;l\f c\U O I '\I II STATI I< 
tho Oul'h\J of 
tn r ielb• 
r,,q~by 
e, plaee D lhe 
aftllt.n;tl• 
rald 1.he nme 
bJ ,nw;I~ ou\ of 
~und rthe 
me "6 aUeod or 
deemed r,allly 
cmutofrompe-
ftftv doUan aad 
nut I x,oe-.Hna 
mpolk-d lo 10 
... 
11.: ploye of 1he 
r; or tnlt , -..ork• 
worlr "'hon the 
fa.cu• I taU. 
lato lh Lbooh 
lilcm• In and 
n,of; and azi.t 
rbhop, mine, ltN., h'1 IIJON 
o.- emph11c or •~1·h 1111'f 111•1 or 
l r or plo,re of \he Nld 
of • mlidemeanor, and upoa 
poteai l risdlctlon, •ball be 
doUan and ("()lb of pl'OM'ICU-
Q\ exceodlor thlr-11 day•, 
tbor am('nJ,.,.I h) a•ldlna- th• ,..-.10 •• 
, • • mU l, • 1 ' worhbop.' • u mine. ' 
or prl1'&' wortc," u ued In lb.II 
factor7, m 11, worlr:ahor., mine •tore. 
work wb re ouo or mur• •~" earnen are 
,e.il cvru1N nut Ion 
be lu11 "'" lllll dod b; addtnr th .... to M 
r ew ry owner ~rator or manqer of 
mine, ,ioro, buo DeA -• publl o, pri• 
hmoa.l whonbbor b emptO)ed, LO make Lo 
nl•ht-d t,yaah! UuNau. 1u,•h mJN,ri.Aan,l Nlurna 
o for ihe flUl"J'IC)eOOf complltna 1uch labor •tat I .. 
hb act; 1. lhe owau operator or bulneu 
,.,,.. and n,port.o ..tLb n Ill• time prcoc:rlbod b7 
Cl bor and tba I ttrt.U1 to t.he cottee14 ot the 
11om. An, OW'D("r, :ntor or manaa-er of an7 • cb t.dory, mlll, work• 
6hoh mine, atore, ON hou1t6, publ\, or 1•rivai. work, who ■hall rt•"f 1,c-\ 
22 SIXTH BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE (E5 
or refua,e 10 furolsb to tbeCommt.uonerof lAboraucb reporuor-"9\uro, u 
may be required to carry ou, the provlalooa of t.hle act, or who 8:lall make 
any Incorrect or faleo •t&t.emeot reprdtnw the •amc, •hall ~ deemed 
,uilt1 of a mlldemeanor, a.ad upon oon.-ictloa therefor before an1 court of 
competent jurl..Jlctioo aball be punlahed by a fine not exC'C\dtn,r one 
hundred dollan and 0081' of pn»ecutloo, or lmprl,oned In the C-.Ou.aty jall 
not exoeedlnc thirty day•. In the report.a of the Comml..Nion,r 00 uae 
ehall be made of namea of lndlvlduall, 8nm or corporation&, •uP.,lylng the 
Information called for by tblil eectlon: ,ucb Information belnt deemed 
conddentlal and not. for the purpoee of dl9cloelng peraonal affair,, and any 
officer or cmploye of the Bureau of Labor St.ai11t.loe vlolatlol' tbl■prorlaloo 
,ball be deemed gulliy of a mltdemeanor, and upon oonvlct.loo therefor 
ahall be fined In a 1um no, exceectlnr 4ve hundred dollan &lfd cost,e of 
proeecut.lon, or by lmprleoumeat. la the county jall for not ZDON lhaa. one 
year. 
S.C. 6. That •Id chapt.or be lurihor amended b7 addl .. 'berelO u 
_,tlon 10 tbe lollowl .. : 
Sze. JO. No repon or relurn made to Hid Bureau in "«"rdanoe with 
the pro'rielone of t.hll act., and no achedule. record, or document•• ptbered 
or returned by lt.a offlcent or employee, ■hall be d~troycd within two yean 
of she receipt or oolloct.lon thereof. At-lhe expiratJon of tbe perod, of t.wo 
J'Mn all record,, 9CheclulN or paper■ accumulatlng lo \be ~ BuNau 
dlll'lq •Id perl"1• that 111117 be co .. ldered of no nJue by tbe Commlo-
oloaer ma7 be d"""°yed; prori<kd. that the autborlt7 of Ibo zooutl"' 
-,DCU be llrot obtained for 1ucb doolnactloa. 
Ba:. T. Tblo act belaa' deemed ol Immediate lmportanee 'hall lake 
effect - be la forco from ud alt.or Ila publloatloa la tbe 1,.,,. Stat. 
Rq/116 and Dn Aloi,.. 1-tkr, ae,r1p&pero p11bllahed la Dee :i.tol,eo, 10-
18115.] Bt: E.\U OF LABOR STATISTICS. l!8 
WAl;E EAmrnns OJ.' IOWA- STATISTICAL TABLES. 
In the lndivid11i~l stawmout blank• sent out by your Commis• 
aloner wore a muUbor of ,,uostions which experience prov?<1 to 
be needle1111, i much a,; th°"" niceiving the blanks either 
Ignored the qu08 Iona altogether or else answered them In such 
a way 118 to be of ostatlsUcal value; again, the repll08 to other 
of the questions re such 118 from their nr.ture they could not 
be tabulated. bu are given In another place _ In thia report 
under approprl headings. The acoompanymg tables con• 
lain all the Info ation given In repl1011 to your Commlaaloner 
which It wu p t,ctlcable to tabulat.e. No attempt bu been 
made to prove a thing. and no concluoions have 1-n drawn 
from the retu made. The tabl011 aNl given for just wb~ 
they are worth. d your Commiasloner submits them 1111 a fair 
and unblued ab ·ng of t.ba actual condition of the wage earn• 








or .ABBKIE\"IATIONB l"BED IN TABLE& 
IJllr tab lea t.be follow! ng abbreviations are 
male, F for female, In t.be column denotlq 
, 8 for tdnirla. W for widowed, ID the oollllDD 
Ilion; D for dally, w tor WMklf, M for 
bl-weekly, lrreg for Irregular, ID the column 
of paymenta of wagea: T for time, P for 
t.be column referring to p1- IIDd \\me work. 
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One of the Mired ID lbe 1Ddh1daal lll&tement 
blab bat IIO which baYe DOI .,_ UlbaJated WM: 
WbJcb la uraritnllle, pleM or Ume work, ud wb7?' Wllh 
tbe printers ud ~ the..-& 
majorl'7 of - pNlfar Ume work, ha Ille hro 
-petlou tan., 8& per --.,._. jliefe&w 
fDr,a- tbe7C1111mabmonlllat~ 
Below an rt ot the- aiYeD b7 tbe --. 
btbelrpn.r..-141 
--,...,. ........... 11 ............ v-,- llla-ploJw llllabllle--... ,.,_ - ..a-. lallon ........ 11111111 b .. __ 
..... _°' ... """°"" .. ...... _.,. ..... ._, ... ~---'ow.Ir. 
l'INe ....... ....., to Impair .......... .......... 
It ..... lrltull 111a _._ ............... .......... 
II ..,._,._.._ 
• .. ll~~.--.•llll!ll"Mm,-
B'ORBAtJ 01' L.lB08 ff ATJSTICB. 
LIMman: Piece-" pa,J9 •-JO" ......tr, t!me wurlc pa:raoll lbe \ m . 
cic-kOI'. nm. won la bN1, -- a ,rorkl_H _ ftpNI 
..i-,1. 
PIU!rD PIBCB WO&K, 
Machlula\. Plece "°"" 11 n, a m&n a. chance to make more. 1 plna\ Ttnner: Al piece •ork a mechanic ean ire, work aod bold '• 
UNe wbo ba•e not learned I.heir lrade.. 
•Pi:; packer: Pl..,.-• command blebor """'.° lor experl•=.. ";:', 
Cooper: A\ pleoe wurk you IU'e your o,m bou, commence 
wul t.o ud qull whea. you feel ke h 
Cooper Piece work la IIIOl'e oa\lafaewJ7 to bo\b panleo. &loD 
R......;..,alter. Al ,a--k • mu ,eu • more Ju .. com,--,_ ~=w· One la ....,.. lndopaadonl al work. 
Pr!Dt.r Al piece-"• IIIOD paid ~~! to !~~':'!.i ablll\J" 
Prhller: Al pi- work a ID • I paid .....,~ .. 
I\ - 0-, wllb "ooldlorl,,. • UIII pula aU oa \be -100lbl1- ,.._. 
l'ltnl«" Piece worlt •-• • .u-,tmlnalioa bol_. • oom 
u4 u ...,;,_peia,-, wllla- rJ to 11,.., bllion, ......... 
Prbaler: PleN WOft la • ,.._ I " to -
----.uc11a...,.u,-~-
)II-. A, ...... ..-a-lall ..... -. ...... 111a-11a-
Wood_, M ,rontM~•-
........ 119-~ ··=..:::.-..... tobelpmake• Olpnlabr- ... ,,._ ...... 
llftlflorllotolow- --J-- lallarl•llla-
~ .U ---- • - ..-
~·.u ,._ '111ft - - - ... r.a1,w111a111e--a1 
.-,-to•= ............ •a, ... tnMUU ...... ...r.::::: ......... ,.. ... -11a.-Nao1~•-
·,:·::·~ ...... - • .--1o .... llla ....... ... .......... _., .. 
SIXTU II ~!'.L\L It 'ORT UP TI!E 
LAIi( R (JltGANIZA'.I'Jo:>;:-;, 
Below m, oom of ti e roa,10n~ ,ifrcn by ,rorkingmen fur and 
aga t labQr organ tl011$ 
11<1■1 II oarrlnl 
. 
mom bo11n fl(-r 
nt.e •..,.uor 
10 do IL b1 lbe 
m<-o to re1l1\ the 
em "'" n:on,IJJ' ud 
en. 
Ob L •ti k ~b•r 1be 
°' nloab:m aro all 
I om bee& ;c,., ot \be •11C."N1Mfu1 
real Nortbem. 
romblnalloo of eaplt.■l 
l'rl kOOJ> up •- ~n • l■llia,r mule 
<.: ,~IJ' llt'Cle:9:!arJ, b«:a.-. we cou!d DO\ 
make a U. 
t tprmalc1 '&IUC It Jlro\ct oducat.lonal, dotrt·UOl lmurw 
or labor aod la 
Prlnllr. ILoaeft rood•- an, oonred, - dn,ulal<d 
&Dd ho- boll<'ftda 
(1a:artu&kt"r tkaioftl"lal, L,,;.-:auao a mombtr or \ht orgMJlu.\ion will ooL 
cul un1I r anolb r or ■CC'fJ t Ft.. w..-ea. 
Prla r II orralllzat • bonelelal IO °'" n,pllallal IL b doal>l1 oo 
to tbe laborer 
lloU rm.alrer Lah<.,r O.A, wht•a pro111Qrly ,'Onduct.ed, k,ud to unity 
and llU•lllrcuOI 
Mw lnat C•ppnmllt"e a at, boraae the-7 ho p keep tndes 
~ t.bl"r awl •a;,ree unlfo 
Ma liq cl rk· \\'lu J"Orlr coatru11"'1, booeftdal; whoa orranllf.'ld 
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'1-, Lhol"O lt ur,. n:l,b In orctullta\lon1 wh h 
l 
tw<■-
of d nl 
neflc•\11\ booan10 nol orrl\nlaed 








no\ It' alom, ' 
J,a, n dunu nun,, fur t..hn 
f1 b cducatln1 blm. 11 
IO' a ~ber a\,a.a4&Nl 
a fl al 
t, ttron1ttU wllh r00tl 
81XTH nl • IAL REPORT or TR£ (El 
fiblpilnw ~l•rlr \\ .. emu.ft me1t cn·pn!:&Uon •Ub orcacJ..ia.Uon.. 
~ !Na,... th 7 mak• llM- c;mpu7 • l!Ule a!nlld 
Oookb nd,-r: &-Mldal. ~'la re tbfl"8 are tradet u~ ,..AIM ar. 
bfh"' 
lllack lb Bear c!al. bee&- th.,, c,aphal caonol ...., labor u a 
alave, 
(lprmal<er II n0<7 dan wortt q r,l o.loD wac<" lh•nt .,..,..14 -
IJ<l oO man¥ and " d bo IOON! In ,chool 
,_. .,.... \0 otodJ bb cu,dltlon and 
• • 00,, 
man raanot be occ IO aaythlDS' berw 
.....I I 1,- WTOTI orranlr.allon. 
"I be '•"• la \hem bi.,ca _, be 
lb JCl. 
ftla.....S- 1-bocaoobn 
MITO D lb -- they 
da, 
... i.. 
~ I to labor ou. aceou. t • 
r ba9\MM and ■kl'llne 
Ua Not , •" b \oo mucb , :no lolt. ud - .. P11luklr' I •M form t e g:nlcbt. of Labor )l \\" f r 
'L•o JNn. ~ order • ud rat· nttd tha mcmben 
frvm wia: work • .o t 
Jlarnt•mak Ol,I e rrouadt that theJ' 
,.._ 4i...wtadloD • 
Farm band N<>\ 1 ......, ""'" \0 1-
,-1 Jobo qui olt 
I lambor. l!I<>\ a .. ,. ""'°'"" !air war- 11114 
bell.,."" la I t.t.lDI' we al 
Shoemalr.,. N' &D IOI m• po..r .J~••~:,'1oo al••1• plaoalas ... e lool 
TalO Not 4cmaod eootrol ,rapt.. 
)(~bin.lit· Th• br:-ndllt from la.bot' or-ran adonl •~douWlll. boolQN 
' .... U""'I• __,_ ••• •t • - ,~~ eq,al (Oai-\ ....... ballol le 
lpontd • ..., ... .., ,. 
( om.moa laborer I• • mc,mber, bv.\ rqM'ill orca,atiaUoc• u ot' 1'ff7 
UUlebe-1. 11,-•'"'1 •l~ll••~uoa.....i ,,,_._aodt"vTerty, 
b)' 11 DrJ (Jeer,r.. • 







Ma<blalot ......, p al 
Ol .... ,--, ...... 
•-a11....ill>ea II ........... 
..... ADJ M"lf ,_ et C!OUftl' IO ........ , .... 
)loeblala\ be\por • ..- bolac oo 
Nd..,. • ,.........,. ,-rk.an •UI 
..._ ,.. I ll>IM .11■..,.,f1&1..., ..,...-,-
lmalpalloa 111-. re \04aJ' ----~-"' ..... 00~-~ _,wwkl,...,-IM llOboM• •"'--
ula,w""' _.., lbeJ la■ • • aa<I \lid 1..-1 lllad o1 • .. __... 
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G NERAL REMARKS. 
The following w &1U1wen to the question: • · What, In 
your opinion, will m t benellt the wage earners of the oountry 
gener&lly ? " 
muten of lhelr 




few _,. or Ibo ldl 
MMhlnlal: I 
u pap n ID Ilda 
Printer: I 
Rhwmaa: A 
Pa-..,,.a1r ... : 
Labanr: ......... , 
LI .............. : -~ ! ___ ,........... 
Prlntel'. 11(-. -----Pliatel': 
A-.bulMI 
Upbolote&w: ..-...... 
•wm11111u11: .. __, ... 
ha 
l<9 la &heir JOUDpr dayo would nrl•e lo be 
•1 woowl h.,e work •• ..,..s ._ _,.., all 
would be a w1N ae& If lhe lla&e ..,.14 -ploJ a 
lo make I'- a lll&le be&&er. 
• •bou.ld ha't'e &a equal ■bare of ~I 
houro p,,,J; - mMI\I•-· 




""I ....... • -. por -• • lie .... ... ........ ... - -a...m,..--.. ... ............. 
........ ,.._ .......... al ......... _.,i.. 
. .,..___,_.. .. .. .._ ......... ..,-... .. 
lo 1111 ud .,.a1a1 poi'f11ope .. _ .. 
I.Wllatftw ........ 
(~D&er or 
r-4 &Dd 10 b■v 
forelp n from ow 
Carpenlel' No 
be bl4: no n,dl& bul f 
bcMln ln m mer ■nd e ch1. f 
work 
lo'M'ltor work r. st.op f 
1 ..... 1p \mm\anl on• 1t<Jp bll kl 
otop tnoorpora""1 ,..,.,. th 
moan• , f 1•rodu L on and 
or ,llnr al • ra o of I" lo 1 h lnltlatho 
law ap ••• bl.a< k ll"lnir 1dy 
poll)!: lfOT m n1. to laue all moo 
- ...., I bmoo\ r ,.,.111 u•l01111 buln, 
fl"N eolnap or •llnr at the rat.lo of lOt IO I making II, un awful for ••1 
,..-1o liold ADJ kiacl I properly be 4- no< -, •poei.llJ llllld 
Pl'lllter I de• 1. CompulaorJ eel ...Uoa· lake lhe younr oul of our 
- -"'" oacJ worlnb po a h mu,larlan moYOmen& forblddlnir &be 
_..., o, 1 who are In-'>!• of produ IDr bealllly ollaprins, otop 
,._11q pa- for la-•1 .. 4••'- un\11 lblDII" OOlll8 •P lo a l...t; u,e-. of Ille Bawallu •h ud tbe Nloara,uaa OIUI 
Bhlp ...,.. .... , pllo&• IW.- lhe houri of labor &o olloel for \be lal 
d......, o, la-•lnr ....,blller, womu, entr,...· 1\Nq\b• aad 
_,_ \be Ian aplul ohlld labor. abol &om - u4 &II •-
_. -_, ~lar lo Ill- Uld &loo &II lana u P' OD IUld 
~ ...... ------aoaa1a-w1111,...s-1a, 
• ...,....U, -1& of boldlnr l1114 for -lalloa, 11114 
- 1h rol ... la far _,. orodllabl lhu 
..... .... 
11a1,--_., wllh 1111 IMlorJ -· ,.....,......., ... ,_..,.,aamlrfMlaol. 
00... ... , ... _ ..... all... --
~ ..,_ raw -,ta!, • lel< cm laparte,l-...... 
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ol la-•"'lr mae!ilne'7 acll I 
DO MKum ~- lli~ olpl 
ocllon, and I lhlnk ••r" 
.._ioal 
labor'"'••-
,ad 1ueh w..,'1!!11 
&r 10 \ r.11--
ln.•lfflrPOMlllOM 
rat on■ c:sn law a 
plo,-. 
M ot&M...S 
nd bf oo dolnJ pr<--
ro unl(orm •1•te..m of 6.x· 
lhota labor - clo • ..., 
Clwar princ pl• of th• r,,,ferendum; 
- I l _..,nhJp of rall....S., 
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tbeN> l• DO aboemake.r ln ----; 1.be1 are all cobbl.,.. re.-trln, fac\Ol'1 
work. 
t"'oal hMYer: A man wt\h • famll1 o«Mtd■ a\ lt"ut 12 per clay l-0 kll.!('p a 
tam.Uy u lt. abou?d be. Sundar work ,bollld be aboliahed by 1•• In t"u•ry 
branch of b11.w.lneu 10 lba\ all work:lqmen ,-oula ha To So.ad•r. at t.hl\ lcut, 
to real.. (, wlth pl n.t7 of 11tbe"1 work'ul'ery nt,h1, In \ho .monib, W'o are 
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